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SAVINGS bank ADVANTAGES. ence between the work done bv the saving^ Qf the

„„ A disadvantage Jain advantage i, the 1^" T

>iin\ v( learning; *ojn the Government re- vested largely in state municioafand” 'un^ •« in-
thrns exactly what fir<>j>ortion of the deposits cd railroad hontie a vérv mn , i ’ . . specially select-
111 Canadian chartered bjanks are in their savings ing* of the people go^Pimo^ubh^!* °* tlle *»»
hank departments, * hid are so great a boon to thmty prmement Sstree?7^ndf i the
folk right across the coqfinfnt. lhc savings hanks ruil scriotions anti towards ihi-KndV C Mft>rk.s1 of ati *"
by the ( U.vernment, m ,Wor three ways. do not pr«L Wev / .p^-nt ./Ïüch /mes ^ ra,1Ir^ the
vme any adequate criterion of the extent t„ whi aXTw^ ^f lLr?’,h , .Cmdatheyao 
popular saving are rnmvtMng. t( is possible x mw ntdlSis m the : Post office on! i'p06,ts over “«1
accurately to size tip theL.shorn of th, savings hanks ,a„ks have Mf rhtrtf int,f n government saving

- m the United Slatt*/ although even there the , * v 3 W0Tk* and other
pccu/iarities of banking âw and practise, make U im- increasinJas^h'Zthefw* "'T dcp°s',s ar< **
possible to know precisely to what extent rhe populace c<illlliaralde with th .* !" X wcre-.the'r increase is not
which1 kndws Hill,- «ml l.„ „l ,h, u. L,)i,c *5,lhe ‘)'[W,SIU «<
art mvcatmtnt. ,s lakinK old-liw ,,rra„ii S ?m«,L K"1’ lmm”'

’ tina.li,„. I„„. lis..;,, V. ......... ™^>vmi>MllV «vm» 4fpo.it> would b« ^,| u,
tKtlknro o( Ihtil baiitini' mien, that the, ,l„ ■ b««b h,iTL , , accumulation of swim»
realize hoir much more * fa voted tllCY arc t han the 1 L balances in Canada is in the chartered banks. Jodwell», the States WC JJULZ, l-L,^ J»"»**»» "* i*?1 b> *• -i* -
Canatlian town, who ca, ch,.«, , ,„.„K|ia„ ,h„r “ “” S ’ Ï-nccessa.r>' "> lh,
savings, from the I’o.st-Utrkc and the branches of two ranal * 1 I t !'as'y ,s Currcnt ,oans i"
or more great chartered banks, are especially advajit- 'Ltfth' " hank statement for the 30th June
ageously placed as Fontpared with the people living in ' million '« tbesC l)asse(' the five hundred
■similar places across thflfuc. v K m,,,*on markJ^ *¥ fir9t t,mc- 11 « hardly possible to

Frequently in the fcsjser L’nited States towns— t!^ ,mtlort.fflceiof the extent to which these
particularly in the east—Uvre are no facilities what- & ^ made pOSSlbfe the wpnderful expansion and

for savings hank cdstomtrs.. The Washington n ,W thfn ,hc [ast >^. It
Government tloes riot operate savings hanks. The t f V<?l*'6’ an‘l helpful, when foreign capital comes
national hanks, though always willing to accept de- hlrdivh ^'7 y°)Unle, ^ut foreign capital cSStd
yosus if a minimum balance is kept, do not always \ ^ tradc as tradc been stimu-
allow interest bn the bailees. If the place has moVc ^tedthrough the expansion of bank loans.
than one hank, anti compétition is keen there is a u 1 of STOW’tn of those "current loans in Canada"

• Krcatev pmliability of thFdepositors getting interest thc farmcrs to Pupate and harvest their
The practice of thc state flunks varies—sometimes in- ",a»n,hcent crops ; It has permitted the manufacturers 
terttst is pajd, sometfmei riot. The savings banks, of ° vaS^ -' enlarge their hutput ; the merchants to in-
couirse.lTcely afcepttdeposits at interest, in some cases' Cr!?,sc thcir ‘^P0^8 theit sales; the dairymen,

, paying as highs',as 4 per cent. (lut 00t CVCVV Small 1 '*" ra,scrSl '""ibermen. muting companies, to pro-
place has a savings banic.. Because, of the strict sav- OUCe more wealth. • And.’ though the funds of the sav-1
ings bank investment bw tWtre Vs little inducement for bank dcpoeitors have been chiefly employed thus
local financiers to otgan^fe savings banks. v >n oa”s and discounts to Canadian business men,

1 he regulations.gov$-fning‘the savings hanks vary ■ nevertheless, the Dominion Government has been able
in the different states.!{ In theJmportant eastern 0 provide Public works and buildings, and to sub-

•* stafc^. usually, thc savings hanks are prohibited from ,ze !,a0*.an<1 mdufitnai plants ; the province*
investing their deposits ui anything hut the most solid municipalities have had no difficulty in getting all
securities, hor instance,' they mav buy United States ^ funds they needed, and the railroads have had 
Government bonds, the bonds of "specially designated !.tbc funds 1
states and municipalities, aifrl of certain railroads. So ’T?* {heir systems.
railroad Cali .have Its Ivmdh admitted to the savings -, the Dominion (lOvernment raised practically all 
bank list unless it has, in addition to meeting its bond ncedcd thmu5h the tariff and excise/the provinces,
interest, paid dividetjils for a fixed number o( rears on Ve m ,V>1 >a 11 t i es. and the railroads drew their fpnds.
its ÇommTSIÎ stock. VVhen the savings banks are thus through the issue of bonds and stocks, partly from
h mi ted in their ihvetrtments, the revenue they can earn Ca"adaa"d partly from abroad. While,the Dominion
on their deposits must hi)/Mted to 4^ or 5" per cent. 's growing at its present pace, we shall likely have full
and after interest ratiginglfrjom 3 to 4 per cent, is paid employment, not only for our own accumulation 0/
to depositors, and ekpeq|eif of operations met there but als°vf0r al^the foreign capital we can at-
would be little surplus oif prfifit left. " tract.

— wv; ,s wf'>’ ‘here are, many small places without , ' - ‘ • * * * *
} WïSÏÏLJ1 ^ oar». k,sks

have sprung Up many locjl building societies in small
places m Mates." lheke accept tip- savings of the 
people smia/i mst»ïf„e„fr, and" interest is allowed it
the money remains for certain fixed periods. The
ahvltty to withdraw - funds frt will would
cidedly awkward for au v ont
tOme.1 to operating à-sai-lngs bank account in Canada

The statle of affairs acr.»i* the border causes Co„-
suierab/e inconvena nce pi (jK- pU(,[iÇ ; U |US ^ m. 
nuence also on the general de ,-elopment of the country
and on Its economic jktsi^n. It is one of the factors 
heipmg to brmg ahopi tl,os«: periodical Stringencies
in the Xevv Vorlc morfey mxÀrUot.

Apart altogether koiji the question of convenience 
pubifcuic will liv ntt<T(ÿtmg to note the differ-■ * Si
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